Products that deliver the difference
Consistent quality, combined with some of the most realistic woodgrains, detailed stones and rich solid colours, will make Panolam® TFL your first choice for furniture, fixtures and other products. The broad assortment of solid colours, woodgrains and abstracts will transform your design into reality.

Available on TSCA VI, NAUF and FSC® certified compliant cores

Arauco’s TFL collection offers nearly 100 of the most contemporary solid colours, prints and woodgrains. Authentic to the touch, with the benefits of sustainability, value and durability, it is a smart surface that you can love.

Available on TSCA VI, ULEF and FSC® certified compliant cores

Discover the EGGER Decorative Collection of Eurodekor TFL-faced boards that are available in an extensive range of decors and material combinations for a variety of application possibilities. EGGER’s PerfectSense creates the high quality look and feel of modern surfaces, available in high gloss and matte decors. Stocking all matching HPL.

Available on TSCA VI and FSC® certified compliant cores

Super Matte panels are manufactured by the application of matte foil to the refined and calibrated MDF. Smooth and velvety surface design creates a warm, cozy ambience.

Ultra High Gloss (UHG) is made by laminating a very durable decorative foil on a refined calibrated and one-sided TFL coated MDF. Without the need to take protective measures, UHG boards are ready for use and easy to process: simply cut, edge and use.

An ecological PET multi-layered product, with the highest scratch and heat resistance on the market. It also has the highest gloss level in the industry with a mirror-like reflection with its 99% glossy finish. This 100% PVC free panel is available in woodgrains & elegant European designs enabling any look to be achieved.

Available on TSCA VI compliant cores

Offering a luxurious collection of woodgrains, exotics and linear designs that are versatile enough to transcend market segments and geographic regions. The strength of Uniboard® TFL goes beyond quality to capture the perfect balance between commercial and residential design.

Available on TSCA VI, NAF and FSC® certified compliant cores

Enhance every space with wide-ranging options in woodgrains, solids and abstracts. Artika and Rain offer sleek, linear polish for contemporary and transitional spaces. New additions to the award-winning Legno Collection exude rustic chic characteristics for evolving design trends.

Available on TSCA VI, NAF and FSC® certified compliant cores

Get the most current copy of our
Decorative Surface Colour and Finish Guide
online at www.ucfp.com
Available in 78 abstracts and 43 solid colours, Pionite® HPL is the ideal surface for almost any horizontal or vertical application. The Pionite family of products have been developed to withstand the friction, impact and the ever-changing conditions of life.

Available on GREENGUARD and FSC® certified compliant cores

Pionite ThruColor HPL provides continuous colour through every sheet of laminate even on the edges of your finished product. Using a proprietary process, ThruColor laminate gives your design the flexibility to use the edges to enhance the overall appearance.

Available on GREENGUARD and FSC® certified compliant cores

FRL® is your wall surfacing solution from Panolam Surface Systems that offers a high-impact, durable easy to clean surface with Class A fire-rating for flame spread fiber and smoke development.

Available on GREENGUARD and FSC® certified compliant cores

Chemetal’s HPL panels are design work horses, ideal for inlays, cut-to-size, strips and anywhere you want the modern, luxurious and energetic look of real metal. They’re available as HPL with a laminate backer for install ease or as solid anodized aluminum, ideal for bending and clean edges.

Available on GREENGUARD compliant cores

Plastics

FRP offers fiberglass reinforced plastics made for high traffic commercial installations requiring durability and high sanitary standards such as kitchen, hospitals, schools, laboratories, etc. This is the hard-working, easy-to-clean surface you need for utility and service areas.

Available on GREENGUARD compliant cores

Veneer

This exclusive reconstituted veneer series provides consistent colour and trend-centric designs. Our unique offering provides contemporary grain patterns with ultimate flexibility on panel lay up to suit your project needs. With pattern and colour consistency, Element Veneer offers an excellent product solution for many projects.

Available on TSCA VI, NAF and FSC® certified compliant cores

Imported from Italy using Italian Poplar. Stable and flat, they offer excellent bending strength, and are virtually void free. They are 40% lighter, providing efficiency and effectiveness for your mill working needs. Available in Poplar, Maple and Birch, and in both long grain and short grain. Panels are available prefinished, stained, painted or primed.

Available core options include: MDF cross band, TSCA VI, ULEF, FR, BST10-88 and FSC® certified
## Lumber

### Softwood Lumber

We focus on providing the highest quality of products with our wide-ranging collection of softwood lumber sourced both domestically and globally.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Domestic</th>
<th>Cypress</th>
<th>Pine, Eastern White</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Accoya</td>
<td>Fir, Douglas</td>
<td>Pine, Ponderosa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cedar, Western Red</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cedar, Yellow</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hemlock</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Hardwood Lumber

Our fine selection of domestic and imported hardwood lumber ensures that we have the right product you need, when you need it. FSC® certified hardwoods are stocked and available to deliver to you.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Domestic</th>
<th>Domestic</th>
<th>Domestic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alder</td>
<td>Butternut</td>
<td>Oak, Red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ash, Brown</td>
<td>Cherry</td>
<td>Oak, White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ash, White</td>
<td>Elm, Grey</td>
<td>Poplar, American</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aspen</td>
<td>Elm, Red</td>
<td>Yellow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basswood</td>
<td>Hickory</td>
<td>Sap Gum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beech, American</td>
<td>Maple, Hard</td>
<td>Sassafras</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birch, White</td>
<td>Maple, Soft</td>
<td>Walnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birch, Yellow</td>
<td>Maple, Western</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Imported</th>
<th>Imported</th>
<th>Imported</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anigre</td>
<td>Jatoba</td>
<td>Purpleheart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beech, European Steamed</td>
<td>Mahogany, African</td>
<td>Red Grandis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bubinga</td>
<td>Mahogany, Genuine</td>
<td>Sapele</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cedar, Spanish</td>
<td>Mahogany, Santos</td>
<td>Teak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cumaru</td>
<td>Makore</td>
<td>Tigerwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ipe</td>
<td>Padauk</td>
<td>Wenge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pau Amarello</td>
<td>Zebrawood</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Acrylic Solid Surface has wider widths, longer (or shorter) lengths and different thicknesses.

Right-Sized Sheets: order just the length and widths you need to reduce waste, cut costs, and decrease installation time.

Chromatix Program: any PMS (Pantone) colour or match to a colour swatch can be selected within the Glass or Petals design.

This collection is inspired by glass, natural stone and precious metals. Endless possibilities of colours, patterns and aesthetics.

Radianz is an advanced polymer resin and colour pigments that are combined with 93% quartz. The result is a quartz countertop or cladding material that is durable, hygienic and beautiful. This blend of nature and technology can go beyond the realms of natural stone.

All colours are certified as eco-friendly materials from GREENGUARD, and SCS qualifies them under the recycled products and energy saving resources for LEED points.

Upper Canada has an extensive assortment of hard plywood for every possible application including architectural panels and cabinet applications.
With our commitment to sourcing products that meet the highest environmental standards and responsible forestry practices, we offer a comprehensive line-up of composite panels that are available in NAUF, NAF, ULEF, TSCA VI and FSC® certified.

**MDF**

**arauco**

**Particleboard**

**arauco**

### Light Weight Solutions

- **Honeycomb Core** Egger Eurolight® is a composite board made from extremely strong 8mm EUROSPAN® chipboard top and bottom surface layers, combined with a light, yet robust cardboard honeycomb core.

- **Hallow Core Lightweight MDF** Neucor is a hallow core lightweight MDF core that is half the weight of an MDF panel. It uses 1/3 of the material that MDF and PB of the same thickness use yet it performs equal to 3/4” PB at half the weight.

- **Ultralight MDF** Ultralight MDF is approximately 1/3 lighter in weight than regular MDF but maintains the excellent strength quality, surface smoothness and stability.

- **Lite Ply** Poplar plywood totally made of Poplar veneers. Suitable for those entire application fields that enhance all its main features: lightweight, stability, ease of cutting and machining.

### Specialty

- **PerformPly** A calibrated hardwood core that provides a versatile, flat and strong panel.

- **Marine Grade**

- **Fire Rated Plywood**

- **BauBuche**

  *BauBuche is a laminated veneer lumber* made from 3mm European Beech peeled veneer layers that are parallel or cross laminated and turned into beams, boards, panels and flooring elements. The high surface quality makes it ideal for visible construction elements.

  Thickness: 20mm, 35mm, 45mm, 60mm
**Featured Exterior Products**

**Exterior applications** demand high performance, that’s why we stock products that deliver longevity and reliability.

A **sustainable wood** that has been thoroughly tested for dimensional stability, durability, and paint retention to ensure optimal performance. Guaranteed for 50 years above ground and 25 years in ground or freshwater, its properties are remarkable.

**Extira is a revolutionary**, environmentally friendly panel product that is specifically designed and manufactured for exterior use, unlike MDF. Extira panels also offer high performance in high moisture, interior environments. Extira panels have a 10-year warranty.

---

**Edgebanding**

**The PVC stocking program** matches our stocking decorative surfaces and many popular HPL and TFL colours in the market.

---

**Custom Services**

We offer several value added services designed to help improve your productivity and reduce time spent on cost of production.

**Lumber Milling**

Material can arrive to your facility ready to be put into production all within a prompt turnaround.

**Available Services:** Surfaced 2 side, straight line rip and/or rip to width

**HPL Panel Lamination**

**Available Services:**
- Any laminate brand
- Any colour
- Any standard sheet size up to 5x12
- Any panel configuration
Delivering The Difference

What you need.
When you need it.
By people that know and care.